[Association analysis between polymorphisms of PON gene cluster with coronary heart disease in Chinese].
An extensive association analysis of PON gene cluster (PONs) with coronary heart disease (CHD) was performed in Chinese Han population. Eleven polymorphisms of PON1, PON2 and PON3 gene were investigated for association with CHD in 474 male patients and 475 controls. Univariate analyses showed the cases had significantly higher frequencies of PON1 192Q allele, 160R allele, -162A allele and PON2 311C allele than were seen in the controls. Logistic regression analyses revealed only the PON1 R160G and -162G/A polymorphisms remained significantly associated with CHD (P = 0.0054 and P = 0.0002). Haplotype analyses for various polymorphism combinations further confirmed the results of individual polymorphism analyses. Only the frequencies of haplotypes containing -162A allele were significantly higher,whereas only the frequencies of haplotypes containing 160G allele significantly lower in cases than those in controls in various polymorphism combinations. This extensive association study has identified the PON1 -162G/A and R160G polymorphisms to be independently associated with CHD in Chinese Han population,and warrants further study to elucidate the biological mechanism.